
Personal 
Protective 
Equipment

COVID-19 Response 

Virus Collection Kit
RT-PCR Test



Filtering 
Facepiece
Respirator
Model: KN95 FFP2

Test Standards:
EN149:2001+A1:2009

In accordance with:
(EU) 2016/425

ISO9001:2015

Effective filtration >95

BS000013-M-DZ



Disposable 
Surgical 
Masks

Test Standards:
EN 14683- 2005

In accordance with:
93/42/EEC

BS000014-LTB



Disposable
Surgical 
Masks

CE
Medical devices Directive 
Directive 93/42/EEC anex VII

Class I (non sterile)

BS000018

 



Disposable 
Medical 
Protective
Coverall

Test Standards:
EN14126 (Protection against 
Biological Hazards)
Type 4(Protection against 
saturated liquid splash)
FDA 510-K (Further update)

Material:
PP (Polypropylene) and 
PE (Polyethylene). Su-
per-lightweight material with 
High strength and durability
Coating material for water-
proof

Functional Features:
High level of protection 
against liquid, harmful dry 
particles and viruses
Waterproof against blood, 
bacteria and viruses, an-
tistatic, moisture per-
meable,whole body protec-
tion

BSKK-01P (M or L)
BSKK-01P

Made in Korea



Protective 
Coverall

EQU-60LM

Non-Breathable
Laminated
Fabric

BS-EQU-60LM

 





Disposable 
Surgical 
Gown

Test Standards:
EN 13795

Conform requirements of EU 
Medical Devices Directive 
93/42

ISO13485:2016

SSS non-woven fabric
(blue / white)

Functional Features:
Antibacterial, 
hydrophobic,breathable, no 
dander.

Application Scope:
Used for general isolation in 
out-patient, ward and labora-
tory of medical institution.

BS000002-M-TK



Disposable 
Medical 
Gown (Full 
body)

Test Standards:
EN 14126

Conform requirements of EU 
Medical Devices Directive 
93/42/EEC

ISO13485:2016

SF, non-woven fabric

Functional Features:
Waterproof, bacteriostatic, 
moisture permeable, full 
body protection.

Application Scope:
Used for general isolation in 
out-patient, ward and labora-
tory of medical institution.

BS000003-M-TK



Sterilizable
Medical
Gown

Test Standards:
EN 13795-1:2019

Conform EU Medical Devices 
Directive 93/42/EEC

ISO13485:2016
YY/T0506

Long fiber polyester fabric

Functional Features:
Water-proof, anti-bacteria, 
anti-static, non-floccula-
tion,repeated use up to 105 
times.

Application Scope:
The product is not sterilized 
when it leaves the factory. It 
must be sterilized by the user 
before use. It can be reused 
after sterilization.

BS000006-M-TK



Sterilizable
Medical
Coverall

Test Standards:
EN 14126

Conform EU Medical Devices 
Directive 93/42/EEC

ISO13485:2016

Long fiber polyester fabric

Functional Features:
Water-proof, anti-bacteria, 
anti-static, non-flocculation, 
repeated use up to 50 times.

Application Scope:
It is used for wearing on the 
body of anesthesiologists, 
itinerant nurses, in the opera-
ting room. this is to preuent 
contamination in the opera-
ting foom by indoor person-
nel.

BS000007-M-TK



Single-use
Medical
Protective
Overboot

Test Standards:
EN 14126

Conform EU Medical Devices 
Directive 93/42/EEC

ISO13485:2016

SF, non-woven fabric

Functional Features:
Waterproof, antibacterial, 
moisture-permeable, brea-
thable.

Application Scope:
For clinical medical person-
nel in the work of contact 
with patients with potential 
infectious blood, fluids, secre-
tions for provide barrier and 
protection.

BS000004-M-TK



Single-use
Medical
Protective
Hood

Test Standards:
EN 14126

Conform EU Medical Devices 
Directive 93/42/EEC

ISO13485:2016

II type: Flat Cap
SSS non-woven fabric

Functional Features:
Antibacterial, hydropho-
bic,breathable, no dander.

Application Scope:
Used for general isolation in 
out-patient, ward and labora-
tory of medical institution.

BS000005-M-TK



Medical
Face-Shield

Test Standards:
EN 14126

Conform EU Medical Devices 
Directive 93/42/EEC

ISO13485:2016
YY/T0506

Medical polymer materials

Functional Features:
Isolation protection, comfor-
table to wear, high-definition 
ultra-transparent.

Application Scope:
It is used in medical institu-
tions to prevent body fluids, 
blood splashes or splashes 
during examination and treat-
ment.

BS000008-M-TK



Medical
Google

Test Standards:
EN 166
ANSI/ISEA Z87.1

EU PPE Regulation 2016/425

ISO13485:2016

Medical polymer materials

Functional Features:
Isolation protection, comfor-
table to wear, high-definition 
ultra-transparent

Application Scope:
It is used in medical institu-
tions to prevent body fluids, 
blood splashes or splashes 
during examination and treat-
ment.

BS000009-M-ZSR ST
BS000009-M-ZSR Premium 



Surgical 
Gloves
Sterile

EN1041 - EN15223
EU Directive 89/686/EEC
CE0123

Latex or Vinyl
Sterile
Powder-free
Micro textured
100% tested

BS000015-M-AY (Latex)
BS000016-M-FS (Vinyl)
 



SVIEW
Anti-fog and 
anti-bacterials protective 
shield

SHM-SG
Hygiene Mask single package 
(1 frame + 1 film)

SHM-BOX-SD
Hygiene Mask standard pac-
kage (2 frames + 10 films)

F-SHM-SD
Refill Film 1pc





Virus 
Collection 
Kit

Directive 93/42/EEC Annex VI
Specimen Collection swab
UMDNS-Code: [13914]

1pc transport medium 
sampling tube

PP 10ml with 3ml VTM liquid
1pc nasal flocked swab
Sterile pack

04NSWK-02-PP10MLVTM-KIT

 



GenePro 
COVID-19 
Detection 
Test kit

One-Step Real-time RT-PCR 
Test 

CV001 - GenePro 

COVID-19 Detection Test - 100 
tests/kit





Transportation Tracking:  
Bescan’s logistics network ensures the right shipments to move from factories to consignees under the right condi-
tions. We are in constant communication with freight forwarders, logistic operators and large public organizations 
to minimize the impact of freight forwarding rate on the overall cost of the PPE. For urgent requirements, the direct 
cargo flight remain the most efficient and secure shipping mode. Wherever possible, Bescan is commited to provide 
all the available shipping options that suit the best your organization.

Customs Certifications:
Customs Certifications are validated and allow Bescan rapid transportation of equipment internationally

Requirements:  Bescan and its partners in China; South Korea; United States and Turkey went through a ri-
gorous qualification process based on the WHO recommendations. We have selected the products that only comply 
with the highest standards. In addition to the control our partners are implementing locally, we also cooperate with 
a renowned inspection company at the final phase for issuance of a certificate to ensure the quality and quantity of 
the consignments (Q & Q). This process adds a significant value to Bescan’s operations which enable us to offer the 
necessary accuracy and trust. 

Supplier Credibility: Bescan have drawn upon sound relationships with local industrial business owners of 
the Zhejiang region in China, Turkey and South Korea to produce equipment of the right quality, at the right production 
volume and at the right time. Bescan benefits from the support of the local authorities and has secured every step of 
the supply chain to make sure the products are manufactured, shipped, exported and delivered.

Financial Payments: 
Due to the current demand, manufacturers and freight companies are working on upfront payment system, there-
fore Bescan is commited to prioritize credible purchase requests only.

Why Us?

BESCAN BVBA - SPRL    
102 Rue Saint-Georges 
1050 Brussels, Belgium     

Contact EU Countries
Mr. Nicolas Ravets
+32(0)476234383
nicolas@bescan.be

Contact non-EU Countries
Mr. Yamani Araci

+90 534 015 29 61
y.araci@bescan.be

All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be 
reproduced, stored in a retrieval system or transmitted, 
in any form or by any mean, without express permission 
from Bescan. We reserve the right to correct any errors 
that may occur within this brochure..Photos illustrating 

products are non contractual 


